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THE

PREFACE.
I Pi.^|['^ge or two in this little EJfay ha-

vivg been liahle to Esceptiovs, with-

out ?}iy foyefeei7Jg it, I ani very ready

to explaiii them. By the Jewifh-

Pretender, is jneant Abfolom •, avd

what is faid about the Bible, is Jo far from any

Satyr on that Sacred Book, that it is vianifejlly, and

only, O^e vpoji them who make but little or ito Ufe

of it.

As to the Characters avd Infcriptions at the

End, IJHll think them fo Jvii, that I am not like

to repent of thejn ^ rrhich may fetve to j/^ew vie

as much a Friend to well-grounded Par.egyrick., as

I ever fiall be a Foe to all Falfe Colouring. There

is vo fiuh Thing as Praife and Blame, where they

tire not apply d ^ and, as I take upon vie to ex-

pofe the One, I think I need afi vo Vardmifor

attempting to praHice the Other,

A DEDI-
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A

DEDICATION
T O A

Great MAN,
Concerning

Dedications, 6r

My Lord,

"OUR Lordfliip and I are not at

all acquainted, I therefore take

Leave to be very familiar with

you, and to defire you to ie my
iPatron, becaufe 3^ou do not know
me nor I you : Nor can this Man-

ner of Addr^fs feem ftrange to your Lordfhip,

whilil it is warranted by fuch numerous Prece-

A 2 dents.
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dents. I have known an Author praifeanEarl

for twent}?" Pages together, tho' he knew no-

thing of him, but that he had Mone^ to fpare.

He made him Wife, Juft, and Religious, for no
Reafon in the World, but in Hopes to find

him Charitable •, and gave him a moll bountiful

Heart, becaufe he himfelf had a moft empty
Stomach. This Practice being general, it is a

very eafy Matter to guefs, by the ";ze of the

Panegyrick, how wealthy the Patron may be,

or how hungry the Author ^ if it exceeds three

Pages, you may pawn all the Blood in your Bo-

dy U])on it, the "Writer has fafted three Days •,

and that his Lordfhip, among all his other good

Parts, has at lead ten thoufand Pounds a Year.

From all this we may learn, that a Great

Man's Fortune is as eafily known from a Dedi-

pation to him, as from the Rent-Roll of his

Eftate •, and that his Bounty to the Authoi', is

only Wages for publifhing his Wealth to the

World.

It is likewife evident, that no Lord of a low
Fortune muft expe£l an humble Admirer a-

mongft us Wits and Writers, unlefs he bargain

with us at a fet Price, and give us fo much a

piece for every good Quality he has Occafion for.

We muft not therefore judge of the High aid

Mighty as they are defcrib'd in the Frontifpiece

of Books and Poems. Your Dedicators are a

Sort of TntelMiial Taylors, that cut out Cloaths

for a Great Man's Mind without ever taking

Meafure of it. They have indeed two Rules

from #hich they never depart : Firft, The Drefs

mull be Gaitdy ^ and, Secondly, It mull: never

ft. Their Buflneis is to make it of a vafl: Di-

znenfion, and to cover it all over with Tiy^fel

|f the Suit be Bulky and Shining, the Poet has

the
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the Reputation of a fl^ilful Tr,fdefma7i-, for the

Stuff and the ExaBmfs are never confulted.

1 would, upon this Occafion, congratulate the

Quality upon the Advantage which it is to

them, to have their Charai.\ers drawn by fuch

as either do not, or dare not, know them ^ and

confequently will l>e fure not to put their Gra-

ces, and Lordflriips, and Ladylhips, out of

Countenance. A convenient Piece d:

good Breeding ! for which, I hope, they are

thankful.

For my felf, when I fee a long Drift of Ex-

cellencies and Talents cramm'd down a >4oble-

man's Throat, who has no Relilhi of them or

Right to them, I am not at all furpriz'd, be-

caufe I am fure it is not meant as an Encomi-

um upon his Honour, but meerly as a Declara

tion of the Author's "Wants, and' a heavy Com-
plaint of Nakednefs and Hunger.

Some may reckon a Dependance on a Great

Man the befV Reafon and Foundation for dedi-

cating to him ^ but I am not of their Opinion.

For my Part, I have no Manner of Dependance

on any Star a7td Center in Great Britain^ as any
one may obferve from the Cheerfulneis ol my
Looks and the Integrity ot my Life. I own,
that fetting up for a Writer, I judg d it conveni-

ent to me and my Book, to call in your Lord-

fhip for an Aififtant, but no farther than juftto

fet off and honour my Title-Page. I at finl,

'indeed, intended to let the whole Credit of the

Thing remain with you, by entitling my Pam-
phlet, An EJfay of a Man of ^talhy : But my
Bookfeller, who is a fmoaky Fellovv% and un-

derftands the Pulfe of the People perfectly well,

fell into a great Rage, and afk'd me for the five

Shiilings again, which he had advanced to me,

by
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hj "^^a)^ cf Encouragement, a Week before. He
told me, he had neither Pleafure nqr Profit in

ftWms, wjjie Paper to the Grocers at two Pence
a Pound, "^'h)^ feys he, the famous -Daj^

might as rationally have writ Aqua Forth upon
his Elixir : An EJjay of a Man of ^ulity ! ii I

were to chain the Book to my Counter, it wou d
not make it a more everlaftiiig Shop-keeper than
this very Title : It is as bad as a Spell ^ and
the moft adventurous Reader uill not prefume
to open the Book that isfortifj^'d with it. — No,
noi if you muft have the Front of your Book
embeliihM witli fomething of Title^ you may
call it, A Letter to a great Man : Since you da
not name him, People will naturally imagine
there is fomiething in it exceeding faucy and fa-

tyrical ^ and that very Thought will make
your Pamphlet popular. • I have follov/d

his Advice, and am t'other five Shillings the

richer for it.

But, as I v/as telling your Lordfliip, Reliance

on a great Man is not a good Reafon for dedi-

cativg to him •, for either he will receive the

Prefent of your Praife as a juft Tribute for

fuch your Dependance •, (and then where is your

Pay, and the due Hire of your Sweat and In-

vention ?) or elfe he will reward you with a Sort

of Coin, caird Promifes, ftamp'd with his Ho-

nour, but never current amongft Shop-keepers

and Viftiiallers. Alas! Who will give you an

Ell of Cloath, or a Cut of Beef upon it > It is

a lamentable Thing the World lliould be ar-

rivd to fuch a Pitch of ill Breecding, that now

a Days a j^reat Man's Word and Honour are as

Httle minded by the reft of the World as by

iiimfelf.

And
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And fo I will proceed to affert, That the oii-

ly proper Patron for an Author to laicribe his

Works to, is one to whom he is an utter Stran-

ger, who having had no Manner of Commerce
with the atbrefkid Author, can underiiand his

Dedication to be nothing elfe but an elegant De-

mand ior fuch a Sum of Ready Money, Dedica-

tions are therefore Bills of Exchange, drawn by
the Witty upon the Great, and payable at Sight.

But, left the worthy Olfering ihould not be un-

derrtood, or recompensed as it ought to be, thro*

the deplorable Ignorance of the Quality, whofe
high Characters place them far above the Reach
of Knowledge and the Impulfes of Humanity, I

have^ for the Benefit ofmy worthy Companions
in the Labours of the Standifh; drawn up the

following Form, with which I would have all

Dedications to conclude.

The Right Ho7ioiirable Dives Earl of Widefield,

Debtor to Paul Poorwit, for the following Goods

fold avd deliver d. I. s. d.

Iniprmis, For a large Stock of Lear-

1

^
ning, ver)'- much wanted, -^

Item, For a Barrel of rare Eloquence,^

admir'd by all the World, but >o> OQ oo

never yet us'd, ^

It. For as much Juftice and HonourT^^q qi i^
as a Great Man has Occafion for,-^

It. For a Hogrhead of Courage thatT^io oo co
never faw the Sun, S

It. For half a Pound of Wit and Hu-
mour, being all I had to fpare,^ci oo oo
but very good in their Kind, andC
Dog-cheap, —

It. For a long Line of Lineage, and
great Quantities ofancient Blood,^c

5 oo o^
neither of them meafur'd, but onX
\y guefs'd at,-
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It. Forpraifing your Anceftors, un-*^oi io co
known, • J

Ji. For admiring your Lady's Beauty, 1 QQ j^ ^^
unfight, unleen, ' -S

Jt. For a Graceful! erfon, all ofmy "7^2 lo oo
own making, S

It. For feveral Thimble-fulls of Ge- "7 Q^ ^2 o%
iierofity, a fcarce Commodity!

—

J
fc.^

' ! it

Sum Total 28 03 64-

My Lord,

I
Have fent you the above mentioned Goods,

being the beft my Garret affords, and at

the lowefi: Price. I hope they will pleafe you.

You will find in the Cargo feveral Things
which I have not Itetii'd, uh. A large Parcel

of Virtue, and another of good Nature ^ becaufe

I knew you wanted them as much as any of

the refi:. Thefe two Articles will raife

the Whole to,at leaft,Even Thirty Pounds j and
I have drawn a Bill upon your Lordfhip accor-

dingly, which I beg your Lordfhip to pay at

Sight
i
for, I afTure you, I have had prefling Og-

cafion for the Money long before it was due. I

might have found Chap-Men for thefe Goods
among very many of the Nobility and Gentry,

as unprovided with them as yourfelf ^ but out

of pure Refpedl to your Lordfhip, I refolv'd

you lliould have the Refufal. In firm

Eipedlation of your approaching Bounty,

I a?n.

My Lout),

Tour Lord/hip's 7noJt Obli£i,

Moji Devoted^

Moji Obedient,

Mofi, &c*
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In th's plain Manner would I have Au-
thors treat their Patrons. The faid Thirty

pound- may probahly be all the Poets Stock-,

and Wits, dealing the leaft upon Credit, ei-

ther in iielling or Buying, of any Trading Peo-

ple in the World, have the more Cccalion for

Xead}'- Mone}'.

Your Lordihip may by this perceive, how I

i&Xpect to be treated and rewarded for the fol-

lowing Panegyrick on yourfelf.

In attempting your Character, (to ufe the {z-

fhionable Phrafe) I ihall begin with the Ant:-

iquity of ynur Houfe, equally Old and Illullri-

tnis. Your Anceftors wen Honours, and you,

my Lord, wear them •, how well they become
you, I need not fay, the fame being as evident

to the whole World as to me. You would, no
Doubt, ijcquire new Ones, were there any Room
left for them ^ but what Occaflcn have you to

toil and ftruggle for that which is already pro-

vided for you by others > And it is a plain In-

ftance of your confummate Prudence, that 3'oiir

Eafe is by no Mear.s interrupted by any the leait

Purfuit of this Kind. If any dare infolently call

in Qiieition your Glory, fhew them your Coat

of Arms, and the Number of your Manours ^

ftrike them Dumb, by telling them of the Nobi-

lity of your Blood, and Blind, by {hewing them
the Splendor of ycur Race.

Nobility is held bv Patent, and where is the

Kecelfity of another Tenor by Virtue > A Piece

of Parchm.tnt is a much more portable Inirru-

ment. Your Lordihip feems apprized of the Dif-

ficulty of ciceliing in any Thing, and therefore

wifely forbears drudging for Fame. Your An-
cefiorsexceUd for you: The3/, by having many
A.ccomplifhments, have fav'd you the Trouble

B of
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of having an}^. The Luflre of their Names
fliircs ftili upon yon, the' exceeding!)^ weaken d
by the Length ot the Journey, having fpent
many of its Raj's in its PafTage thro' three or
four Generations, who wanted its Influence as

much as yourfcif Thus, if we trace the Merit
of a great Famil}^, it is like the Courfeof a River
inverted, largefl towards the Fountain.

Should any one make an ill-bred Comparifon
(which God forbid betwixt your LordOiip and
the Founders of your Houfe, you could fhew
him, or I for 3^ou, that you pofTefs feveral Arts
and Acquirements, which the old falhion'd Fel-

lows, with all their Abilities and long Beards
were utter Strangers to. If one of your Fore-

fathers was a great Orator, and could do Won-
ders with his Mouth, your Lordfhip is as dex-

terous in the Exercife of the Organ next to it,

and can take Snuff with great Volubility of

Noflril. What tho' another of your Grand-fires

was an able Politician, a Perfon of great Cun-
ning and Brains? The Outfideofhis Head was
not half fo well inftructed as your own : You
have more Curls in the Covering of yours, than
he had Wiles in the Lining of his : His was
Fquipp'd b}^ painful Study, yours is Edify'd by
jj-our painful Barber. A Third was a brave Sol-

dier, but vrere he put to handle your Cane or

your Snuff-Box, he vv^ould be at as great a Lofs,

as 3'-cu, m}^ Lord, wou'd be to handle his Trun-
cheon. A Fourth fat up at Nights, and liv'd by
his Clients ^ but your Lordfliip, more Happy
and lefs Learned, lies a Bed all Day, and lives

hy your Tenants. All thefe labour'd for your
Grandeur and Support, fcrefeeing, as one would
imagine, that you would have Need of their

Aid. And it cannot be deny'd, that it is pof-

fible
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fible one may be fo grejt a Ji^ati as to be good

for little. Wifclom and Worth, ut fee, cannot

be entail'd like Titles and Acres It were, in-

deed, to be wiOid, that a wife Head and an
honeft Heart could beget their Likenels ar.d

that famrus Men could tranfmit their Parts

with their Titles to their Poil:erity-, but i\\\cQ

that cannot be, their Defcendants mufl comfort

themfelves with being a kin to Merit, the' e-

ver fo remotely.

Nothing is more frequent and ratural, than

to value our felves upon that which is none of

ours. Of this I have, in my Time, feen ftve-

ra! merry Inflances. I knew a Threfher in

WiltJIme, who was fo elevated upon his Bro-

ther's being made a Parfon, and promoted to a

Curacy of Twenty Pounds a Year, that he
threw away his Fla}^!, as a Difcredit to one
who was nearly related to fo great a Man,
and betook himfelf to poaching in the River,

as a more Gentleman-like Way ot Life. It was
obferv'd of him, that ever afterwards he rowl'd

his Stockings, whereas he had before always
humbly button'd his Breeches over them. It is

faid he tnreatens to leave the Village where he
was born, becaufe the ill-bred Inhabitants {till

continue to ftile him no higher than bare G.^ffsr

Thump, as they ufed to do, notwithftanding that

his Brother is a Curate : But it is thought this

high-fpirited Perfon will be difappointed, for

that no Parifh will receive him without a

Certificate. I would, out of the Benignity cf

my Nature, comfort all Great Men, who have
noble Blood but vulgar Underftandings, with
the Repartee of a If^ejl Comitiy Blackfmith, who,
in a Difpute with a Barber that call'd him an
ignorant Fellow, anfv'-'er'd, with equal Scorn,

B 2 Jliat
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That tho' he covU veither read vor wke, his Fa'

ther had been Game-keeper to the Lord of a Ma-
voiir. The Barber, who was but the hon of ^
Barber, finding himfelf out matched in Family,
very refpeciiully gave up the Difpute to his

Betters.

It is fcarce to be perccivM how diuiiflveand

multipiyin^ a iinie good Blood is: The In-

creafc of the Bitiled Virgin's Milk, by the Ma-
gick and Management ot Fofifi Monks, is not

more miraculous How main'- Thoulands find

thcmfclvcs enrich'd by it, or ratlier impove-

rilh'd ! for nothing is more apt to turn the

Brain ^ and it' is often got into the Head, when
there is not half a Drop of it in the Arteries.

We may obferve, by the Way, that we are-

ever neartfr related to the greateH: Man of our

Blood, tho' remov'd feven Generations from

him. If our Great-Grandfather, for Inftance,

was a wife Man, and our Grandfather and Father

a Brace of Fools, we fkip the two laif, and be-.

come, after a wonderful Manner, the immediate!

Defcendants of the firft. Thus a Man becomes

the xexj nest in Blood to, perhaps, the firft

of his Kame, who liv'd 30c Years ngo, and

fcorns to be in the leaft a-kin to the Perlon

that begot him: You fhall not meet with a,

Jew who is the Son of his Father No, he's

the Son of Abraham^ who has been dead fo ma-

Y\y thoiifand Years, and 3''et is (fill forc'd to fa-

ther a fwarthy Race of Brokers and B —g—ers.

In the fame Manner has King CrJ»\7/W(Tr begot;

every Mother's Son that has been born in

Vales for five hundred Generations. I know a

Lady, who is far gone in Genealogy and Pride,

wfeofe Father had, with a great Title and E-

ftate, a great Facult}'- likewife of Drivelling -,

him
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^im fhe never mentions, as being, I fuppofe,

no ways related to him ^ but a great Man of

her Name, who liv'd in the Reign oiUilliam

Riifus, is her good and right well- beloved Kini-

man He was, I take it, either her Uncle,

or at iartheft, her Coufin- German.
This picking and culling cf our Anceftors,

(as il: it lay at our Mercj^, after we are brought

into the World, who iliould bring us thither)

fhews great Ambition, but fmall Policy. For,

certainl}'', we fhould be exceeding careful not

to mention our felves with fuch of our Ance-

ftors with whom we cannot ftand a Compari-
fon, A Dwarf may ftrut upon the Shoulders

of a Giant, but ftill his Dwarfship is the more
confpicuous from the Company he keeps ^ and.

many a Man climbs only to Ihew his elevated

Littlenefs. This is all wrong They that

would appear tall, ought to converfe onl)'' with
the fhort, if they would take a natural Method
of coming at the Scope of their ismbition. I

therefore approve the Prudence and Policy cf

our worfhipful Country 'Squires and Fox-Hun-
ters, who, for the Sake of having daily Com-
panions, at leaft, fomething below themfelves
in Speech and Ilnderftanding, fpend all their

Time with dumb Creatures, and live and die

among Horfes and Dogs. An honeft Gentleman,
whofe fpeaking Organs would be of no Ufe to

him in the Senate or in Converfation, fhall be
very eloquent in an AlTembly of Hounds, and,

with great Force and Fluency of Throat, out-do

his Brother-Orators in their own Way. The V/if^

dom of thefe Worthies, who are educated in
the Kennel, goes farther yet ^ for every Man
chufes for his Tutor that Beagle whofe Voice
ke is moft capable cf imitating: Infomuch,

that
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that as foon as I hear one of thofe Academicks
begin his Eiercife, that is, to open, I can pre-

fently pronounce whofe Pupil he has been^

whetlier bred under Doctor Jowler^ or Doctor

SweetUps. At pre lent Dciftor Rhigtrood is more
famous than all the reft for the Number of

Scholars he h?.s train'd up •, I know feveral of

them my felf, and particularly a hopeful young
Gentleman, the eldell Son of a Baronet, who
is a great Proficient in this Kind of Throat-

Learning- It is belicv'd, he is now fit to

head the Pack himfelf in the Abfence of his

fa id Mafter, the polite Dr. Rivgwood. When
this ingenious young Heir difplays his Wind-
Pipe, his Mother's Heart beats for Joy, and the

old Knight tells the Company, with a Wink
and a Nod, Harry h Father s orvn Son. Now
thus far all is well, when Ambition goes Hand
in Hand with Capacity. But, Sir Johu not

content with thefe Excellencies in himfelf and
his Son, will be ever and anon mentioning the

Virtues and Talents of his Anceftors, who
were indeed great Men : However, the Knight
never concludes without infinuating his owji

Praife, and that of his Heir, by afTerting, That
not one of his Forefathers could compafs a Bum-
per, or fill a Hunting-Horn.

Having thus, my Lord, done Juftice to your

Pedigree, I (hall proceed next to the Confidera-

tion of your Fortune.

The Founders of Families are generally pro-

vident enough to fupport the Titles they leave

behind them with fjitable Eftates ^ which is a

mofl: commendable Care : For, alas ! as the World

runs, what is Blood without Riches? Money
and Land are the very Touchftones of Quality.

Antiquity may be over-look'd, but Acres aie

vifibh
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vijilh HoiiouYs. Notliing is more illuflrious tbeil

a long Rent-Roll ^ without it the moft found-

ing and fplendid Patent has no Power over the

Hearts or Hats of an Affembly. It is confefs'd,

neither Family nor Riches make the leaft Al-

teration in the human Frame. An Earldom
cannot cure a ftinking Breath, nor take the

Scull half an Inch tliinner j and a Great Man
ma}'' be a Dwarf or a Scoundrel, with half a

Million of Money, or half a Country in his

PofTeirion. Alexavder the G>eat had a wry
Neck, (perhaps with carrying the Globe upon
his Back) of which the Propriety of the World
could not cure him. But I am only talking of

reputed, andnotrejl, Greatnefs, and cannot but

congratulate your LordHiip upon the real Kind-

nefs which is done you^ in particular, by this

Diftindion.

vYou, my Lord, have a double Right to Re-

fpedt, from 3^our Title, and from 3"our Afflu-

ence, The latter is indeed the lefs worthy •,

and yet, fuch is the Bigotry of the World to

Wealth, that were it not for thit^ the former

would hardly be regarded. Nay, to deal inge-

nuoufly with your Lordfhip, had I not known
you to be Rich, I fhould, perhaps, never have
known you to be Noble ^ and then your Lord-
fhip and I fhould never have been Patron and
Client, nor Mankind been inftructed in your
Character. I would not therefore, for lefs than

thirty Povjids, that your Lordfliip fhould have

v/anted this Opportunity of obliging Pofterity

and my felf. Go on, my Lord, in the Paths of

Honour, that is, in the Art of getting •, and con-

tinue to be deferving, that is, to be Rich.

From your Lordfhip's Wealth it is natural

enough to make a Tranfition to your Lord-

fhip's
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ifl-iip's Wit ^ fince, according to the laudable

C ivilit^r of the World, the Man who has Suffi-

tienc}'' of Bags is liire to be endowed with
Sufficienc)'' of Brain, It is very obfervable,

that tho' Wit has feldom or never the Senfe to

fall into the Road of Gain, and therefore your
witty Men are the foolilheft Fellows in the
World, that is to ra3rj the pooreft

^ yet Riches,

on the contrary, never fail to dubb a Fool a
wife Man ^ and a Dunce no fooner ceafes to be

poor, but he is tranfmuted into a firewd cimmvg
Fellow. The Reafon of this muft be, that the.

Wit of a poor Man, lying only in the Infide of

his Head, is altogether invifible and unregard-

ed ^ whereas the Wit and Parts of the Weal-
thy being entirely without the Scull, and con-

fifting of AlRts and EffeiSls, are honoured be-

caufe the)r are obvious. A Man, who has Wit
in Cheflfuls, and a Genius that confifls of feve-

ral Manours, will never want the Praifes which
are due to fuch uncommon Talents. I could

mention many worthy Citizens who have vaft

Capacities at Sea, and are wonderfully witty

in Ware-Houfes, and moft ingenious in Bank-
Stock, befides others, whofe Abilities are as con-

fpicuous in the Exchequer.

I cannot but lament, on this Occafion, with

a feeling Concern, the invincible Obftacle^

which hinder that unhappy Wit, which is meer-

\j internal, from rifing into Notice and Re-

putation. Alas ! {ahfi hividia verbo) there is

no Wit at all in being hungry, and where is the

jeft of having but one Shirt ? A Wigg without

Buckle is but dull Entertainment, and a Thread-

bare Coat has no Manner of Force upon the

Mufcles. I t an fpeak it from Experience, there

is rb Joke in an empty Purfe. I had therefore

no
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no Expedient left to procure me a little Wie,

but the letting out my Parts to Hire, as I nov/

CO to your Lordlhip. Thiity Poinids, my Lord,

tiugally maiiagd, will make me a wife Man
ior three Months together. Your Lordlhip,

who hath Talents of a vaft Extent for leveral

Miles round you, and vail Parts in Calh aud
Bank-Bills, has not onl}^ a fufficient Bulk of

Penetration and Wifdom to ferve you for Life,

but will doubtlefs tranfmit the fame fubftan-

tial Accompliihments uiidiminilh'd lo your Po-

lleritj. My Lord Clarendon tells us, That
Oliver Cromwel\ Abilitics^ feem d to raife in Pro-

portion to his Advanced ent in Power : And
3'-our Lordlhip s Wit and Senfe, that are now fo

bulky, and offuch mighty Circumference, wou'd
certainly have been invifible to the Buzzard
World, to this Hour, had not your Fortune lifted

them and you into Ohfervation.

1 do not fay all this to prove to your Lord-;,

fiiip, that your Lordlhip has a great deal ef

Wit •, it is the laR; Thing you want to be con-

vinc'd of — But it is my Ambition to get

my felf a little Wit and VVifdom with your
Money ^ and it is but reafonable I fhould do'

fbmething for it. I owe my Landlady for a
Quarter's Lodging, and my Laundrefs for a
Month's Wafhing-, they are the two firft whom
I intend to fatisfy that I am a fenfible Man :

For I already find, by their fower Looks, they
begin to queflion my Parts. My Shoemaker
too, and feveral other Tradefmen, want fadly t^
handle fome Proofs and Inftances of my Wit and
Genius. It would be barbarous in your Lordlhip^

to let me pafs any longer for a Fool amongli
thefe Fellows whom one cannot live without.

For a fmall Matter of that Sort of good Senfe^

G whichf
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which is call'd Money, I fhall find Admiration

among them, and, which is better, Credit and

New bhocs. 1 have often been Witt)'', to the

beft of my Skill, at tiie Tavern over a bottle

ot Wine •, but the BLckhead ihe Vintner is

fo dull and covetous, that he ran fee no ^ it

about me, but what I tell out between my Fin-

ger and m}^ 'J humh, a Piece of Ingenuity

which I am not always Malkr of O the De-

generacy of the Age ! /^er. Johvfon has frequently

paid his Reckoning in a Couplet, and livd

comfortably and merrily a whole Winter's

Might upon a Punn. Alafs ! I do not believe,

in this Iron Age, a Canto of an hundred Staves

w^ou'd bring a Qiiart of Sherry^ or a Pound ot

Salmon. Many a Wit w^juld be forc'd to pawn
his Coat (\i any Perfon wou'd take it) for a Din-

ner, did not the charitable Bookfeller advance

him Half a Crown on his new Poem, and by
that Means pay him Half in Hand.

If a certain eminent Merchant had not mani-

fefted his imccimnov Uvderftandivg in the uncom-

mon Number of his Shij^s, and his hvmomous
Difpojitmi (tuneful would have done better) in

the chiming of his Baggs, the Bluvtvefs of the

ivromparable Mr. Dvirfey's Nature would never

have rais'd fo many phuditory Plavts in the large

Field of the faid Merchant's Commendations

:

But that ^'-enerable Lvrick knew too well the

Eajivefi of his Patrons Hmno7n\ not to expert from

it an Order upon his Goldfmith, where the har-

ikoviom Kvight keeps the opiilc7it Marks of his

wKommon UnderJlavdijig. How large Tafte he

afforded Mr. Durfey of his Parts, I know not

;

what I am to expect from yours, my Lord, I

know, and fo will your Lordfhip too, when
you have perus'd this intcommcn Dedicjtioti.

I have
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I have, by this Time, I hope, with fufficient

Clearnefs, dilplay'd to my Readers, that js, to

the whole World, the ^ulity avd Exter.t of your

Lordihips Wit. if I have but intie to lay ot

your ElocuLiice, it is kcaufe you have hthero

ihewn but little. But this is owing to nothirg

but Choice and Rcftrvednefs, on your Pan :

Your Modefty, my Lord, like a Pot-lead, fmo-

thers the Overflowings of your Spirit, and fup-

pielTes the Ebullition of your Rhetorick.^ It be-

comes me to believe you could do Wonders this

Way, if you would. Why will you thus neg-

led and conceal vour Abilities, and obftinately

perful to be only a Hearer in the Senate > I do

not queftion, but even this Omiillon and leem-

ing Indolence is praife- worthy and pubiick-

fpirited. Your Lordfhip, no doubt, confiders,

that the very Lifteners in publick AiTembiies, are

promoting the Trade or their Country, while

they confume Snurf', and wear out Handkerchiefs.

Thus is the Intereft of Mankind advanc'd by.

Idlenefs and Incapacity it lelf.

Befidcs, when I reflect how much Tongue-

Artillery is daily wafted without doing the leait

Execution, I muft applaud it as a Piece of Pru-

dence and Humanity in ycur Lord (hip, to avoid

the fhedding of innoceiit "Words. How many

excellent Orators have we, v/ho are inftru6ljve

without being underftood, fevere without being

felt, and loud witliout being heard. What Pity

is this! Commend me to thofethat fit fl:ill and

take Snuff, becaufe they have nothing elfe to

fay. I have often lamented and fighd in my
Clofet, that Mens Tongues Oiould have more

Speed than their Underftandings. When our

Spirits are heavy and grave, it is but reafcnable

the Tongue Ihould be fliod with Lead. But^
^ C 2 alafs \
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^lafs! our Chops, when once they are Cet a go-

ing, generally fhew on: Intellects a Pair (^f

Heels, and gallop away with llich Fleetnefs,

that even the Memory it leli is diitancd, as

fwift as it is.

Were the Tongue only to move hy the Di-

redion of good benfe, how many worthy Evgtijh

Gentlemen and iine Ladies would live and "die

fecretly Dumb? This putting ot the Jaws upoti

hard Lahour without Profit, and committing a

Rape upon People's Ears without the Content

of their He?.rts, is a notorious Nuifance and

Breach of the Peace. It is an Ofience to others,

^nd a Diftemper in our felves Tliis Difeafe

I call the Upward Loofcvefs -^ and it is in feveral

Pvefpeds as naufecus as that below ^ nay, it

fometimes equally aifrontsthe Senfe of Smelling'^

as when the Speaker's Lungs are not over-ortho-

dox, or fo.

It is really a miferable Cafe, thAt, when a

chattering Boob)'- finJs himfelf loaded with a

turbulent Quantity of U'ords and Wind, which
he has a Mind todifcharge. I muft be oblig'd to

Hand the Shot of his Noife and Nafiineis for

perhaps an Hour or tw^o together. This, I ant

fiire, is contrary to 'the Rules of Equit)^ "and

rJeanlinefs^ but it feems T am bound to it by
the Laws of Courtefy and good Kveeding.

What I have here faid of Lrqnacit)'', concerns

fnly private Conver/i-.tion : But when this In-

fult upon cur Sen Pes appears in publick Affem-
hlics, it is yet more intolerable. Why muft pra-

ting Oais (empty of every Thing but Froth and
plamo'ur) be for ever fulfer'd, ivitliout Rebuke,
t<3 be fpewing up their illfcentcd Crudities

?n the Fares of/Men "that are either Wife or

eBra'ye^-I wcuM- humbly propbfe, for. the Eafe
•'

' '
- of
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cf this Chrillian Country, that whenever an

Orator cf this Sort begins to gape and ftrani^

cne of the Company mall go up to hnn, and ta-

king hold cf his Button, tell him. Sir, I am fr-

n tofee you troubled with fo violent a Vomhivg : Or,

perhaps, it may be more proper, without faymg

a Word, to run with a Chamber pot, and hold

it up to his Chin. For this Purpcfe, I would

decree, that every Place of publick Meeting in

this ihand be provided with one or more of

thefe vecefary Vejfeh, either to receive or retrain

the Overflowings of indigeiled Oratory. It one

of thefe enietkk Speakers cannot conveniently

be come at, it is only crying. To the Chamher-

Vot; and, if he has Shame in him, he will grew

well, and lit down.
. , r

There is fomething exceeding mfolentin thei^

long-winded Talkers. What Right has any

Man living to lay an Embargo upon ir.y 1 hroat,

when at the fame Time he keeps his own open?

He that ufurps the whole Difcourfe, lays this

modeft Injunction upon the whole Company^

namely, fo he jileiit, and hear him.

The Ladies, indeed, who underftand.their Pri-

vileges much better than we do ours, are not

-enilav'd by our Rules •, but, tho' there be a Score

of them together, exert the Faculty cf Speech

all at once ; And really, if we do but remembei:

that it is their whole Bufinefs and Ambition to

be only voluble, without troubling themfelves

with being intelligible, we cannot blame them

for exercifing their Tongues, as they do their

Fans, in all Weathers, merely for a little Pa-

rade, or becaufe they are ufed to it. Ladies,

therefore, when they are fluttering either of

thefe inofFenfive Inftruments, ought not to be

intenupted with an Offer of the Chamber- Pot-,

' ' for.
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for, if it be o\i\y the Pravit}'' of the Intention

that makes Actions criiniiial, it is evidtnt they

can be no Olienders, wlio fpeak without aiiy

Intention at ail. 1 know the fair Prattlers are

fo overftcck'd w^th Self denial, that they will

humbly difown this my Juftifcation ot them, as

what they do not deierve ^ but I am refolv'd

to perhft, and make them innocent in Spite of

thcmfelves But as f^r thofe of my own Sex,

who are addicted to purge at the Mouth, I fhall

never revoke my Du:ree againft them, or any
of them, except fiich as honour the Truth, and

freely confels, that tho the)' talk much, they

mean nothing. And indeed it cannot bedeny'd,

that very nvdnj well-meaning Perfons are Rhe-

toirical for no Reafon in the harth, but becaufe

fhty are not Retentive ^ and fo are forc'd to break

Jfoids purely for their Eafe. When 3 Man's

Tongue is always ready bridl d and faddl'd, ha

cannot help it if it will r«n away with him.

This kind of Eloquence, like an ill Breath, is

curable but one Way, and that is, by tying a

certain Ligature, call'd a Kalter, round the Pa-

tient's Neck, and girding it, 'till 3''ou have quite

ftopp'd up the Gutter through which the afore*

fa id Excrements do ilTue.

But as this Remedy might prove fl-)inewhat

dangerous to many Thoufands of his Majefty's

good Subjeds, I (hall be atutious in recommend'

ing this pnblick-fpirited Projedt, the' I am fully

convinc'd it would effectually deftroy all his Ene-

mies within thefe his Dominions. But as 1 am a

Friend to theTrarquillity and Kcfcs ofMankind,

I will make bold to prefcribe a Succeihiifiivi -^ that

is to fay, an Equivalent for Hanging.

As a Spccifick therefore againft the dreadful

Jiffedh of this fatid and epidemical Diftenipec,



I v/ould advife the fx'k Body, wlicn the Fit ^i

coining upon him, which he will perceive by an

ungovernable Agitation in his Jaws, and an in-

celiant Rattling in his Throat, to withdraw

himfelf immediately from Company, and cm-

ploy thcle mdefatigahle Organs in running over

a Chapter or two in the Bible. People, I know,

particularly 7ny Patients, will make a horrid

Outcry againft the DiJhJIefttbiefs of this Reme-

dy, bat that can be no (J»bjection againd the

Ufe cf it, fince the hittereji Lnigs are oiten

the moll: fuccefsful. Befides, it is well knswn,

that all Medicines that difpofe to Sleep, are hsrjf)

and vvpalitable. Of this Nature are the numerous

and powerful Opiats, which come daily from the

Preis and the Pulpit. A Dole or two of Scrip-

ture, if People would but be perfwaded to take

it (Sed hie Loihor^ hnc Opus eft I would ccmpofe

thofe Convulflons of the Chops, and that Flux

of Speech, which hitherto have been thought

incurable. But let none defpair -, for tho' their

Mouths be dr)'-, and their Lips chopped with

the perpetual Evacuation of Eloquence and Spit-

tle-, itho' their Heads ach with Nodding, and
their Eyes with Winking j nay, though their

Throats Ihould be riven with Hemming, and
their Wind pipes with Straining \ nay, even tho'

their very Arms Ih.ould be jaded with explain-

ing their Stories, and their Canes worn out with
enforcing their Orations, yet I, the Dodfor,

will, by the BlefFmg of the ^Sz/;/^ on my Endea-
vours, work 'd perf' ci: (lire.

This Secret, which I found out by great In-

duftry and long Study, I might, like other great

Phyficians, have kept to my felf; but I prefer

Knowledge and the Good of Mankind to Imvg in

Igvoraiice, and keepivg a Coach.

For
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Vox your many excellent Speakers that cm-
iiot read, I muft find out fome other Cure. Per*

haps !t may be no ineifedual Method to ailc

them, whether they will giv^e what they lay

under their Hands, and to prefent them at the

fame Time with Pen, Ink, and Paper : You Ihall

find they will immediately grow {hy of attejlivg

it in fo foletmi a Mavmr^ and fo recover to avoid

Difgrace. N. B. This Remedy effe6tually cures

talkative Beaus.

As to the Ladies, who hate every Thing that

is itvpUafant or wifajlmiiahle, I know my
Scripture Specifck will never go down with

them without a great deal of Art. Thefe genteel

well-bred P.^tie71ts would think me a ftrange rude

Fellow, fhould I advife them to fo vulgar a

Thivg as the Reading of an old Book \ and fo I

find I muft grow cunning, that I may not be

thought clownifh. Being well acquainted with

the inquifitive Spirit which is in them, I intend

to recommend the Bible to them as a Book that

contains many ftrange Adventures, and many
Secrets whichthey never heard of before: There

they will find Gallantry and Intrigues, Songs,

Dances, and pretty Fellows-, Mobbings, Rebel-

lions, and the Churchy Hereditary Right, and.

a JewiJI) Pretnider, who was a very handfome

Man, but had his Title and Complexion both

ruin'd by the Gallows-, and there the}'- will find

Courts, Ravifliings, and Adultery, and every

Thing that can pleafe and entertain them: Be-

fides, the Book is finely Bound and Gilt. I

mention the ftrongeft Motive laft, becaufe they

may remember it moft.

I am fcnfible few of our fine Ladies are fur-

nifti'd with this ufcfiil Book, the fame being got

intircly into the Hands cf their Servants, and
eth«?
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other mean People, who are poor enough to be

good Chrirtians. 1 muft therefore acquaint the

(lualiry, that the faid Book, call'd a Bible, may
be met with at the Bookfellers -, Mr. Bafiitt, en-

courag'd, I Tuppoie, by this Project of mine, ha-

ving, not long lince, v^entur'd upon a new Im-
preliion ^ orherwife^ 'tis thought, Bibles might,

in a fmall Time, have been out of Print.

To convince the whole World that I am alto-

jgether difinterefted in this lifeful Difcovery, I

muft, injuftice to my felt, declare, that I have
never feen the Colour of Mr. Bafietts Money t,

for, tho' I belong to the' Society for the Refor-

7nation of Maytyievs^ I do utterly decline the vfual

Perquijites arifing from^ the Execution of that Of-

fice. If Mr. Bajlett indeed .lliould force a Bribe

Upon me, I know the Courtefy of my Nature

will by no Means fufFer me to affront £o worthy
a Perfon by a rigid Refufal, it being niy fted-

fafl: Principle to fuffer rather than relift, upon
fuch powerful Tryals ^ as man)'' of our good and
modeft Dodtoifs are forc'dinto Greatnefs and Bi-

fhopricks, in Spite of their obflinate and repeat-

ed Nolo. But, tho' I Ihall not fall out with Mr.
Bafiett for a firiall Matter,-'! proteft before Hand,
that if he offers me above, a Hundred ^Guinea?,

I {ball be ftrangely furpriz'd.

However, if Mr. Bafiett behaves himfelf, as

he ought to do^ upon this Occafion, I intend to

mak€ over to him, his Heirs, and Afiigns, the
Right of Printing and Publifhing my Works for

the Space of Three Hundred Years ^ at the End
of which Time, I do Will and Ordain, [that the

faid Right {hall become general, and enrich the

whoUBody of .Book fellers, without Diftindion;

requiring them, howeVqr, as a publick Emolu-
ment, fcn ib j)ublick a £ienefit, to apply a fmall

'"^:nr'r:::!n!:i!i r . ! . d::.! -JP/u; For-
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Portion of their Profits tov/ards pulling down the

Cathedral Church of St. Pjh/, and rebuilding the

fame in a Manner worthy of me and my Couniry,

the Honour whereof is hereby confultefl, as well as

the Reputation of Sir Chi/icpher ¥'ieyi. I {liould be

willing to retrieve his Credit fooner, but as x.b/'.

faid Fabrick is never mentioned among A^'orks oi

Architedure, the prefent Architedt's Name- lie?

fafely conceal'd.

I do alfo Will and Appoint, that in the Year

2718, that is to fay, a Thoufand Years hence, the

faid Company of Bookfellers (hall, at m}^ Expence,

that is to fay, out -of the Revenues accruing from

my "Works, ere£l two Marbk Statues to the Prince

then reigning, the one at Cbariyig-Cr'ofi, and the

other before the Theatre at Ox/orJ, with the fol-

lowing Infcriptions.- -

Upo7i that kt Charing Crofs.
i'.'..^ i.i';0^ . J .1. Yaf:ili 'i'Z :.;. ._;». iLiiiv ,V..'.;

«:^|-i0G^o,^i"Hfi^^ Twentieth, by the Grace of
" I God King cf Great Britain, and Emperor
*' of all Eitrope, Arbitrator of the Peace of AJia^

." and Defender of the Faith •, Pious, Clement,
" Juft •, the nur/ing Father of Liberty and Man-
*' kind •, bold for Truth, Religion, Law, in Op-
''

lx){ition to Tyranliy, Perfecution, Superftition :

'' His Zeal tempered With Charity, his Virtue with

-^.^; Affability : A Prince of unparalel'd Self-de-

- *** nyal, who lofes the Appearance of much Glory
•** by concealing the Subftance : By preventing
' "'

Kecelfities and Opprelfions he prevents the Re-
-** nown of relieving them. Thus is his Merit the
*' more excellent by being lefs vifible. The Joys

.'*' and Fears of his Subjeas are his own: Their

"Peace is the End of -all his Wars, and his Wars
' *' the Means of th^ Peace. He is magnanimous

"and
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and wary. His Courage never betrays want

of Circumrpeftion, norhisCircumfiTection want

of Courage-, they are both eminent. . HU Li-

berality IS not confin'd to v^'orth reveard^.but

geBerouOy contributes> to raife it ^ o^}lers haye

rewarded iMeiit, but he niakes 't. He is hap-

py in the Choice and Talents f>f his Minillers,

and they in the Favour and Fortune of, their

Maft^r. \n fhort, this nfiighty Emperor feems,
' in his whole Life and Royal Virtues, td copy
* out, with great Kxa<3:ners and Siicceis^ the in oft.

' glorious and popularof all his numeroiis Ance-.
' ftors, George the Fivft.-^ whcfe. Name, nqtwithr
' ftandiiig the Lu'l: and Foifgetfulnefs with which
' other great Princes, and their Atchieveiiieriis,

' are cov<?ifd, ''is ftill fi'eih and amiable m our
' Hiftary ai^d Converfation :

: It was He who laid

^ the FpuiTdation of the fettled Profperity of, our
' CouxitF}''j and the onuina'd Freedom o[ Europe,

' aide4' by the Counfels an^ Negotiations of iSzw-

'- derl§v4y ^t^^ope, and Cadogjv, great Statefmen,

of- fnperior Capacities, "and boundlefs Humani-
•-ty. By,.t^Mr Minidration, in fZ?/5 Reign, was
: fiifftihaken, and, atlaft, overthrown, a f.-rroi-

dableRace of ancient Pagans ''long fince extinct)

- nam'd Fapijis, the blind and bloody Slaves of a
wily Wizzard at Rome^ w;ho, by theMagick of

Falfhopd and Ignorance, and by continued and
: unrelenting Murders, poyfon'd, ftupify'd, and
mif-led Chriftendom foi many Centuries. A-
mong the deathlefs Glories of that King's Reign,

was his having for his Subject Jobi Duke of

Marlborovgh, furnam'd the Great^ who for Yidto-

ries, Xriumphs, and Clemency, frj} fhaded the

Lurtre of J%iUus and the great Macedoviaii. Him
all fucceeding Heroes, euided by his Example,

and fir'd by his Succefles, have ftrove to emu-
D 2 " lata,
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*' Ut^V^^^^^'^^^ never equal. Tfibn-alf^) ftbti-

" rifh'd the immortal Mt^ Addifcit^ whofe Fame
"

is in every Mouth, and his Works in every
** Hand. In his Writing^' are ftill fee'n, in all their

" Frelhnefs andGlor]'', th'e divine 'Atchiev^men'ts

" oilfiUhm theThhdn\-\(\ the im?)ity Ma-, Ibo-

'*
roii^hi ' The Want of'Tuch a Genius and fuch a

" Pen, IS the Grief aiVd',Misfortune tif the preftnt

"'.Times, and has bte^i the Cerdpyirtt of every
*' A^e" bretween him ; ahd 'iis. • To '^liipkat the
" PraTfes of that Xejgn,' PiV^^r prefided- in the^
'' Senate^ aiid, out'df it, comptrdird tlie Law (
*t jtfw^' adorn'd the^ Bench,' and /^/drf^/y the Mit^er

''*^^
In this Place, Ibme Ag^s lirice,- flood a brazen*

^'^

'Ecpiejiyntii Statue of an ol.d' BriuJI) King, whofe
'^

'" N'aine isomitted, b-ecau'fehiis Reign was unfor-^

" tnnate and his End ^unhappy.. His Bigotry *t6'

" theFcclefiaflickiWa*;'Ki$ Foible, 'Sid'^a(t T^ng^H

'

*' 'his ' De^ru6tion. Whiifl, deldd^'^ with ' their,

" falfe Incenfe, aiid. ihiftaking Sel^in-teren: vd

"them tor Loyalty to him, he rnadefhetn'more'^

''.than Subjefts, hfe riiadc himfelf"^kfa than a So-^

." Vereign/ He bro^^ the ConflitutieftV
"
Wa^^^'-^',

^' wonld not bend; , arid banifh'd the Laws', becaufe,'

** they "io-ould not flatter; He facrific'd tie Crown'^
'* to exalt the Mitre, aiid-opprefs'd'his'Su^j^itsto
*' lupport the Crown. Monarchy and tte^Church'
" .became at l^ft hateful, by niakjng 'fhe^hTelVes

"dreadful, and, by^j^fafpin^ at tootniK^h', loft-tfll.'

" The' Nation, after! twelve Years --Patience ifti-"

^ der the continued,Affaults of Ra^^ine and Ty-
**

ratiny; Jiad a fortuitous but favoufabk <^i^por-
'"^ tppity put into theit Hands; to fHieVie them-
*' Jelves.: Tbey/fbon 'found themfelves ftrong,

" and therefore grew* iinriianageable, "and, con-

** founding Slavery wit^h Obedientie^ fhSo^ off

*f* both. The lefl is too Tragical.
" The
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^* 'The whole Hiftory of this illadvis'd Piin^
" is a Panegyrick upon his prefent Majelly, who.
'•

fortifies his Throne, and bk-fles his People, by
' following clofely the Wifdom and tiample of
'' his great Anceftor above-mentiou'd, the ¥\iii

'* of his Name.
c

'

Upon the Statue at Oxford.

'* *np.O George the Tw'evtieth^ by the Grace of
'ft? 1 . <i God, ^c. A Prince, whofe ftrongeft Right'
" to govern Mankind proceeds from his being
" the beft and wilcft of Mankind. Nothmg can-
'* equal the Peoples Aftetlion tQ their Monarch,'
*V but the Monarch's Benevolence to his People.
'•' A ncbie Emulation ! Their Happinefs is his

**' Study ^ his Safety is their Care. > Ke rules by
" deferving to rule ; This is his Opinion, this his"

*' Ptadtice. He owns no Right from Heaven, but
*i to do Good, ncr from Men, but to protect them.
'' He detefts being a Tyrant, hecavfe'h'n Anccjlors
*- jpere Kings. He thinks it Diabolical Reafoning,

"that, becaufe he ought to defend, he may there-
"" fore deftroy. That Kings are the Ordinanc:&
'.' <l>fvXjod merely for being the Scourges of God,-
'' he thinks to be a Propolition as dreadful as ab-'
" furd, which may, with equal Juflice, entitle

"Robbers and Murderers to Impunity and Non-
" Refiftance. The Tebple are not jealous of the
" Prince's Power, nor the Prince of the People's
" Liberty. He glories in beii>g limited by the
**iLaw ofthe Land, but more in being unlimited
** by the Love of his Subjeds. His Wifdom and
" Poweir are employ'd for them

-, their Hearts and
" their Purfes are open to him-, both happy in

"mutual and unreftrain'd Confidence. He loves
" all his Siibjeds, and is by aJ/ his Subjects be-
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' lov'd, this renown'd Nurfery of Learning fet-
** ting an illuftrious Copy of Religion and Lo}''.
" alty to the remoteft Nations of his t.mpire.

" And yet from this Seat of linowltdgc former-
**

ly ilTu'd many black Mills of Prejudice and Ig-

norance, and even the peaceful Mufes were
drawn into bedition and Outrages-. Thebl^k-
eft Perjuries and mofi: defirudtive Principles

wgre openly encourag'd and defended ^ and Re-
ligion was brought into real Danger, to keep

'* the Church out of it. F.ver}'' Adtion and every
Name that did Honour to the Nation and to

" Mankind, was blacken'd and deprefs'd, whilft
*• the vileft Villanies againfl: Truth and Liberty
" were countenanc'd and extolfd. Honeft Men
" were brow-beaten, weak Men deluded, and
*' Profligates fupported and protefted •, religious
" Houfes were pull'd down by the drunken Kab-'
" ble, and the Church vindicatcd'by blafpheming'
" Mobs. Hereditary Right was fiipported by Per-"

" jury, and Non-Refiftanceb)'" Rebellion. ' MenoP
*'* Virtue and Sobriety were-term'd Fanaticks, and
" the Defenders of Peace, Libert)'', and Law, Re-
" publicans t But George thz Firfl^ who haJ all'

'* thofe Lvils in a particular Manner to ftruggle
" with, as being levefd at hii Peyfon avd Title,

'' at laft overcame them all. He reformed the
^ Priefthood and purify'd the Univerfity, and
" in Spite of Pride, Intereft, and a Degeneracy
^ almoft total, reconcirdthdfe- haughty &di)e& of
'^ Men to Evajf^elkal Religion and legal Obedience,
*' He was the Founder of oiir pi^eferit Grtatnefs^'
** for arriving at which, he choCe and pradtis'dtihr
"- moft naturaV, moft amkblt Arts. Hei madethe'
'- Good of Mankind the M^afunp of his Powyer *,'

" and by making his Subjects wife and virtutJns"

^ taught them to he ^reatr He made his Peopl

e



*' powerful, and they him irrefiflible. Dying, he
'•

k-tt behind him inch a Pattern ot Government,

"-u'hich has never faifd to render all lucceeding
'• Kings, who have loUow'd it, profperous and
*' popular. This they have all attempted, but
^' his prefent Majefty witli the mofi: Succefs.

.
'•* Ot'the Reign 01 G^or^e the Fir^ no more

" needs be laid •, it Ihines, at this Diftance, in the
'* Hiilories and Poems of tkat Time ^ a Time
" fruitful in Men of Learning and Genius, fa-

" vour'd and patronized, moreparticulaTly^ by the

" ihn Duke of ^ewcajllc^ who, from his early In-

" fanc}? to the. End of a mojl iijTingiiifod and honou-

" rabk Life, gave ivfmte Proofs of a large Soul,

" and a difintere'fted Love to Mankind, Liberty,
*' and the more elegant Arts. But the Character
'' of that^;rat aytd pcpidar Lord is well known,
" and hi« Memory honoui'd in the Tame Degree
" as was his Life.

My LoRX),, -^v ."
,

After an Abfence pF feveral Pages, I again re-

tutn to your Lordmipj ^'ho muil, to excufe me,
confidei\ I have been attending a much greater

Man : But hav^ftig iiow, I hope, fufficiently in-

ftrutled rofterity about erecting and dedkating the

above-ham'd StatneS, - and having made ample
Provifions for the Expence of the fame, I am once

more at your Service;

: , I fhoiiid now proceed to difplay and extol, as
'

, tecomes me, your Lordflnp's great Piety and Gal-

f'fentry, the Gra-vity of 3^onr Carriage, and the
','

' Lix^liiiefs of 5*'our Behaviour, the Grandeur of

; your Deportment and the Humility of your Con-
' verfation •, and, mofl p^Ttkuhrly, I ftiould celebrate

your great Generofity to,my felf, arid your great

Frugality to all the World :^ And your Lordfhip

may
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iiiay depend upon it, I will very foon gratif^'-my'

t)wii Ambition, by equipping you with all thele

great Gifts, and many more.

At prefent a Thing has happen d, which inttr-

riipts me in the Dilcharge ot this my necelTary^

Duty. A Thing, which the Shynefs of my Na-
ture will have me to conceal from all the World
but fo good and loving a Friend as your Lord-

iliip. My Lord, it is now Twelve a Clock, and
-I want a Dinner •, and, alasl I doubt my Book-

feller will not truft me with a Shilling, without

mortgaging thefe my Papers into his Hands fof

the Sum aibrefaid- Thus muft half your Lord-

Ihip, that is, half your Charader, be pawn'd, that

I may Dine. Be afTur'd of hearing from me foorr,

for I have your Meafure^ and, as becomes ^or/r

fmthfulTayloVyV/iW finilh your Sute with all Speed.

J am, with wonderful Devotion, and great

Hafle (it is now a Quarter after Twelve)

My very good Lord^

Tour LordJJnp's mo!i dutiful

and motl obedient bumble ServdnU

P. 5, To avQJd the Envy that eminent Writers

muft ever exped, I have determin'd not to put my
Name to my Work, 'till the Thirtieth Edition

of thisTreatife, which perhaps may not be this

Month yet ^ by which Time it is prefum'djthat all

thofe who detrad, from its Excellencies, will be

hifs'd into Silence and Shame by the whole World.

I defign d to have fubjoin'd at the End a Table

of the lYivcipal Matters, as other great Authors

have done, ])Ut, gojng about it, I quickly found I

muft tranfcriBe the whol^ Book into an Ind€^, and

fo gaye.i£<pyer. ,

,














